autumn 2016

Fridays
Exodus God’s big rescue
9sep

Exodus the prequel

chill

16sep

Exodus 1:1-4:17 oppression

pyramid construction

23sep

Exodus 4:18-7:7 rescue promised

dodgeball

30sep

Exodus 7:8-10:29 plague!

lighthouses

7oct

weekend away - no friday impact

14oct

Exodus 11:1-15:21 the get out

water games

21oct

Exodus 15:22-18:26 grumbling

bake oﬀ

28oct

half term - no friday impact

4nov

Exodus 19:1-23:19 holiness

mind games

11nov

Exodus 23:20-24:18 promises

unihoc

18nov

Exodus 25:1-34:35 blueprint

human cluedo

25nov

Exodus 35:1-40:38 glory

sense games

2dec

Exodus the sequel

luminous games

9dec

Christmas party!

6jan

friday impact resumes

Sundays
Ruth a God worth clinging to
11sep

Ruth introduction

18sep

all-age service - no sunday impact

25sep

Ruth 1 call me bi"er

2oct

Ruth 2 a harvest of hope

9oct

weekend away - no sunday impact

16oct

Ruth 3 the field of love

23oct

Ruth 4 ordinary people, extraordinary God

30oct

tbc

6nov

mission focus

13nov

tbc

20nov

tbc

27nov

tbc

4dec

tbc

11dec

tbc

8jan

sunday impact resumes

impact & gap together
Dates: 18th September, 23rd October & 13th November.
Time: 6-8.45pm
Place: Eden
What happens: We start by joining together with the rest of the
church for the Sunday evening service. A#er the service we meet
together with GAP (our 14-18s group) for a social time over dinner
and to spend some time thinking about the sermon we’ve just heard
or another topic relevant to young people.

Friday Impact is Eden Baptist Church’s youth group for young
people in years 7-9. We meet 8-9.30pm on Fridays, usually at Eden
Chapel - entrance on Fair Street. We do lots of fun social activities
and games, and we also spend some time each week looking at what
God has to say to us through the Bible.
Impact also meets on Sundays during Eden’s Sunday morning
service. We join with the rest of the church at 10am for the first half
of the service and then split oﬀ to study the Bible in our group
during the second part of the service, usually finishing between 11.30
and 12.
For more information about any of Impact’s programme contact
Eden’s Youth Worker, Ali Campbell Smith through Eden’s website.

